
TH-E PALM BRANCH.

SUBSORIJ3ERS PLEÀSE TAXE VOIICEI
Ilecluse af the niew postal regulations wVc hiave becul

obligcd to raise the price of single subscriptions ta PA~LM
I3IANCtr froi 15 ta 20 CeltS lier a1111um1. C1,u1 rates Un-
changed.______

LEAVE3 MkOM THEBkACHES.
N. B. and P. E3. 1. Brandli.

l'le Do Whlat WVe Cati Mission Band hceld its annual
meeting on Friday, Sept 3oth. A large tuimber wvere pres-
ent and elinced unusual interest. The oflîcers clected for
the cusuing year are as follows: Mrs W. E. Sherard, Presi-
dent; Miss H-elen Cole, Recornîng Secretaty; Mliss Editx
Nugcnt, Corresponding Secretary; Miss Wininic Evans,
Treasurer.

IN MEMORIAM.
The "IRuby" Mission Band, of Kenstngton, hias been

called upon to part wvitli one af its mast beloved i-orkers,
Miss Milliceut WVright, eldest daughiter of Mfr. E. J. Wright,
of Ncw Aunan Milîs, beiug the first of our niembers whao
lias been pronioted to highier service. Our dearly loved co-
workcr joincd our Band whlen it ivas organizcd, and was our
first Carrespouding Sccretary, ably filling tixat office for ,cv-
eral ycars.

Her sivect face is missed anîaug uis, being one of those
of whom it is said: "lTo knoi lier %vas ta love hier," but ive
have the assurance that sue rccived gladly the sunîimons
ta higher service for the Master %vhorn site servcd.

Our hearts are touchied wUili synipathy fur the mcembers
of the bercaved fanudly, but we know duiat aur angel sister
is but gone a little while bt.fore, and tlîat, Ilour loss is lier
eternial gi.

Mliss Amîlui Kennedy, Mafflegrove, Suasex, wvrites that
a new Landi lias been orgatiized at Millstreami, Kings Co-
President: Miss Jetnnie D)einstaidt; Corresponding Sec'y:
Miss Etta Foîkiins; and also that the Mlount 1Middleton
Baud lias reorgaizied with eighteen mienibers ; l'residenr:
Mliis Leclia Sharp .Corresponding S--cretary. lâibs Mabel
Clîapinan. Tfhis is itîdeed good uews. We pray for their
succt!,;s, remnibering that cvery Band, and, indued, every
worker hlps- ta hasten tbe tinie *when aIl the carth shahl
ktîow jesus.

As it is now necessary for our Bauds to Trmit quarterly
to thec Auxiliaiy TIreasurer, the X. L. Misbion Baud, of Fred-
ericton, lias decid.d to seud its Secrctary and Treasurer
eac3î quarter ta the Auxiliaty Mleeting ta report WVill flot
other Bauds adopt this pilan? 'l'lie Auxiliaries wîill be glad

to ueyo ai Ul krm noteniwlatyo ac oig.Scnîe
ortlîie 1-dies do tnot know lîow very lielilul thec Bands are.
Tell fhemn.

This Baud lias a Sccretary for Palini Branch who is get-
ting rnany uew sulhscribers. She does flot find it difficult,
The paper speaks for itrelf.

The Mounit Allison Circle hias begun the year well. It

reports aut increase of thirty-one miîîbcrs this first quarter
aiîd $36.25 raised.

Fredericton, N. B3. E. E. COULTÎARiD,
B3and Se'y.

Nova Scotia and Newfoundland Brandi.

Sr JoliN's. he IlCeuteilary " Mission Baud lias lield
regular meetings aIl tlirough the ycar. Four public ineet-
itîgs ivere lîeld, whicli were very enjoyable and successful.
We have thirty-six menîbers îvith ant average attendance of
thirteen. In connectioti Nvith our baud %ve have a society
af tlîirteen nieînbers wvho are too small to attend thec meet-
ings, tliese are called "Little Light Beaters."

SOMEiRsET. The IlWilling Hand " Baud ivas organized
last year ivith eleven members. It lias now thirty-two, aIl
of whom are mnucl iuterested in the work. As far as possi-
ble each anc is given somiething to do ta make the meetings
iuteresting, Vie are giving out mite boxes this year, and
hope that they wiill be a blessing iii the homes. Vie expect
ta be able to support an Innian girl.

DIGBv. The IlSunshiue" Baud is Ilshiîîing for Jesus.»
At preserit we have nineteen members, and meet fortnightly.
Ten copies ai Palm Branch are taken, and ail enjay it vcry
much. Vie use the material froni Paini Brauch for one
meeting, and the suggested programnie for Bauds the next.

Vie gladly welcome twvo new Bauds, thie IlGrace Metho-
dist » Bandl af Parrsboro, argauized -%vith fifteen members,
all of îvhom, are much intcrestcd iu the meetings; and the
"'Onward Circle," ai Fourchie, C. B., with ten members.

MARC1A B. BRAINE,
124 Tower Road, Halifax. Baud Secretary.

Toronto Con ference Branch.

The bcoutiful banner wYhich ivas given by the Trouta
Conférence Brandi ta the Mission Circle or Baud having
the largest increase in memibership during tic year ivas
awarded to the 4' Binders' Baud,» Barrie.

This year thie banner %vill bc given to thc Batnd or Circle
haviug tlîe largest propartianate increase of niembejrs

MARION HALES,
Cor. Sec'y for Mission Bauds.

QUESTION BOX.
Qute..-Dîd 1 do righit ii cntling my subscripti ilta Pali m lc

to Miss Ogdeon, Toronto? ~ ALICE.
Ans -No, ya'a clii wrong Ail saibscriptions for~ Palin Brancli

71118t bo Sent to MISS S. B. SMITîI, 2r2 Irixxcess St., St. John, N B.
Pleaso remieiher t.lis.
Ques -ius a girl going tg) sciiool any Limie to attend Mission

B3anxd ?T!ýci
Axis -Ail the girls of tie M ission Banidg,. ta sehool, so îve would

liko to hiavo thoir answver to tlîis questiwn. We ivill aski another.
Ouglit the seliooiziri bo 80 pressed or oppressed witl issoiîs and
Selhool Nvorki that thro' ait the davs of lier i'oîîth asuc wvii have Do
time to obey lier Lordls coinniand to caro 'for thosa miore necdy
tian lier3eif ? WVlil silo not so, grow uip self ab3orbcd and thauglit-
lc-s f otiiers? Chanige of Nvork is good fory'-,)îng pcopl as wcli as
the aider ones, and geing to Mission Band may bo inade a pleasuro
and reecation, not a lîardship.

Ques.-What time do yon go to press? ROB.
ADI. -As carly as possible in tho proeedi n nth. Caxitribnt-

tians for Febrtw"y inust be in vcrv early in Jaxuary, say by tho
5thi or OUi at latcst. W'iii bc glad ta hxear framn van.


